�AlGE'S �A]AMARAMA
to wear 'em, ;0 h
'(ou GET
on or of

kids who HAVE to

Wear Your PJ's to Work and School

Friday, April11, 2014
Support the kids with cancer at

Upstate Golisano Children's Hospital

SCHOOLS:

-Get approval from the building pri ncipal

.

-Sign your school up at pajamarama@pbrun.org
so we know that you're participating.

-Tell us if you'd li ke the media to know that your
school is participating.

Have fun with this event while supporting local kids with cancer.

IDEAS for a great PAJAMARAMA event
'''''·'We suggest a donation of $1 per student for the honor of wearing PJ's to school. If $1 per student is too much in your
community, decide what would be appropriate ... 50¢, 25¢?

(let Paige's Pajamarama know what your students are asked to contribute.)
Get teachers and staff involved and committed to wear their PJ's too (perhaps they would contribute at the $51evel).
Collect money the week before Paige's Pajamarama.
Consider raising more money that day by hosting a bake sale or selling paper butterfiies to eli splay (we'll supply you with these).

Middle Schools and High Schools can hold a Pajama Party dance (sock hop?) with proceeds to benefit Paige's Pajamarama.

Download our posters or make your own to encourage participation and remind students and staff to wear their PJ's on Paige's

Pajamarama Day.

If your school isn't able to participate on the community-wide day, let us know which day you have substituted. We suggest you
choose a Friday between the posted Pajamarama Day and Paige's Butterfly Run day, June 7, 2014.
a picture of your Pajamaramers and send with your donation! We'll post them on our website and at Paige's Butterfly Run.

MAIL YOUR DONATIONS TO: Paige's Butterfly Run, PO Box 494, Baldwinsville, NY 13027
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